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Section I: Map of medieval York with parish boundaries, parish churches and other significant landmarks


Section II: Exterior views of churches, both contemporary and antiquarian, including churches now demolished.

Plate 2  All Saints North St. W end (Views of the Parish Churches in York, (York 1831), unnumbered plates and pages)
Plate 3  All Saints North St., mid 15C E end and steeple (RCHM, York 3, plate 11)
Plate 4  All Saints Pavement east end (Views of the Parish Churches in York)
Plate 5  All Saints Pavement from NW (RCHM, York 5, plate 12)
Plate 6  St. Andrew's Hall, formerly St. Andrew's church, St. Andrewgate, NW 15C (RCHM, York 5, plate 20)
Plate 7  Holy Trinity Goodramgate, S aisle (Views of the Parish Churches in York)
Plate 8  Holy Trinity Goodramgate from S 14C and 15C (RCHM, York 5, Plate 9)
Plate 9  Holy Trinity King's Square (Views of the Parish Churches in York)
Plate 10 Holy Trinity Micklegate (Views of the Parish Churches in York)
Plate 11 St. Crux (Views of the Parish Churches in York)
Plate 12 St. Crux from SW (W. Monkhouse and F.Bedford, The Churches of York, c.1840, reproduced in RCHM, York 5, Plate 2)
Plate 13 St. Cuthbert (Views of the Parish Churches in York)
Plate 14 St. Cuthbert from SE (RCHM, York 5, plate 10)
Plate 15 St. Denys (Views of the Parish Churches in York)
Plate 16 St. Denys from SE (RCHM, York 5, Plate 11)
Plate 17 St. Helen Stonegate (Views of the Parish Churches in York)
Plate 18 St. Helen Stonegate (J.C.Buckler, 1816 Society of Antiquaries, based on drawing of 1814, BM, MS.36396, f.114, reproduced in RCHM, York 5, Plate 2)
Plate 19 St. John Ousebridge (Views of the Parish Churches in York)
Plate 20 St. Lawrence (Views of the Parish Churches in York)
Plate 21 St. Lawrence from SE (1776, YAYAS, reproduced in RCHM, York 4, Plate 48)
Plate 22 St. Margaret (Views of the Parish Churches in York)
Plate 23 St. Margaret from SE (RCHM, York 5, Plate 11)
Plate 24 St. Martin Coney St. (Views of the Parish Churches in York)
Plate 25 St. Martin Coney St. from SE showing 1961-2 reconstruction (RCHM, York 5, Plate 9)
Plate 26 St. Martin Micklegate (Views of the Parish Churches in York)
Plate 27 St. Mary Castlegate (Views of the Parish Churches in York)
Section III: Ground plans of existing churches

Plate 42 All Saints North St. (RCHM, York 3, p.5)
Plate 43 All Saints Pavement (RCHM, York 5, p.3)
Plate 44 St. Andrew’s Hall, formerly St. Andrew, St. Andrewgate (RCHM, York 5, p.10)
Plate 45 Holy Trinity Goodramgate (RCHM, York 5, p.6)
Plate 46 Holy Trinity Micklegate (RCHM, York 3, p.11)
Plate 47 St. Cuthbert (RCHM, York 5, p.13)
Plate 48 St. Denys (RCHM, York 5, p.16)
Plate 49 St. Helen Aldwark (Jean D. Dawes and J.R. Magilton, The Cemetery of St. Helen-on-the-Walls, Aldwark, The Archaeology of York 12/1, York Archaeological Trust 1980, p.6 fig.4)
Plate 50 St. Helen Stonegate (RCHM, York 5, p.21)
Plate 51 St. John Ousebridge (RCHM, York 3, p.17)
Plate 52 St. Margaret (RCHM, York 5, p.23)
Plate 53 St. Martin Coney St. showing plan before 1942 and as existing (RCHM, York 5, p.27)
Plate 54 St. Martin Micklegate (RCHM, York 3, p.20)
Plate 55 St. Mary Bishophill Junior (RCHM, York 5, p.27)
Plate 56 St. Mary Bishophill Senior (RCHM, York 3, p.32)
Plate 57 St. Mary Castlegate showing plan before 1974 (RCHM, York 5, p.31)
Plate 58 St. Michael-le-Belfrey (RCHM, York 5, p.37)
Plate 59 St. Michael Spurriergate (RCHM, York 5, p.41)
Plate 60 St. Olave (RCHM, York 4, p.26)
Plate 61 St. Sampson (RCHM, York 5, p.45)
Plate 62 St. Saviour (RCHM, York 5, p.47)

Section IV: Antiquarian and extant visual material:

Groups and individuals commemorated in windows, monuments and other church fittings
(includes figures, inscriptions and heraldry)

All Saints North St.

Plate 63 Brass of William Stockton (1471) set into slab of John de Wardale (RCHM, York 3, Plate 36)
Plate 64 Brass of Thomas Clerk 1482 (RCHM, York 3, Plate 27)
Plate 65 Window I (RCHM, York 3, plate 98)
Plate 66 Window I 1a: ‘Orate ... aiabz ... Nicholai Blakeburn Junioris quonda(m) maioris Civit... Ebor et M(arga)rete uxis ...’ (CVMA)
Plate 67 Window I 1c: ‘Orate pro aiabz Nich(ola)i Blak(eburn) Senioris quondam maioris civitatis (E)bor et Mar(g)aret(e) u(x)or(is) eius’ (D.E.O’Connor)
Plate 68 Window nII (RCHM, York 3, plate 99)
Plate 69 Window nIII, ‘The Prick of Conscience’ (RCHM, York 3, plate 98)
Plate 70 Window nIII 1a (D.E.O’Connor)
Plate 71 Window nIII 1b (D.E.O’Connor)
Plate 72 Window nIII 1c (D.E.O’Connor)
Plate 73 Window nIV ‘The Six Corporal Acts of Mercy’ (RCHM)
Plate 74 Window nIV 1a Reginald Bawtre: ‘Ov(...)s scrett(...)’ (RCHM)
Plate 75 Window nIV 1c possibly Nicholas Blackburn Sr. and wife: ‘Ora p(ro) no(bis) ut (...) Ut dign(...) efficau p(ro) un ff et...’ (D.E.O'Connor)

Plate 76 Window nVI; Ia shows arms of John Alcock (RCHM)

Plate 77 Window sII (RCHM, York 3, plate 99)

Plate 78 Window sIII (RCHM, York 3, plate 100)

Plate 79 Window sIII 1a James Bagule, Robert Chapman and wife, scroll with 'libera nos' (RCHM)

Plate 80 Window sIII 1c (D.E.O'Connor)

Plate 81 Misericorde of John Gilyot (RCHM, York 3, plate 19)

Plate 82 Baguley & Chapman; Henrison & Hesyl; Blackburns (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.94v/p. 185)

Plate 83 Reginald Bawtre and Blackburn arms; figures in south window of south aisle: 1st stantion: man with scroll Ora p(ro) no(bis)..., woman with scroll ... dign... efficau p(ro) un ff et; 3d stantion: man & 2 women (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.96v/p.186)

Plate 84 Bawtry monument: Johannes Bawtry (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.95v/p.187)

Plate 85 Nine Orders of Angels (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.96v/p.188)

Plate 86 'The Prick of Conscience' (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.97v/p.194)

Plate 87 John Wardall; William Stockton, Robert Colynson & Isabel; Thomas Clerke monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.620)

Plate 88 Monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.621)

Plate 89 Thomas Illyngwyk, John Rotburn and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.622)

Plate 90 William Londisdall, Richard Kilingholme and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.623)

Plate 91 John Bawtry, William Graie and other monuments; heraldry (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.624)

Plate 92 Heraldry (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.625)

All Saints Pavement

Plate 93 Thomas Beverley monument (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.110v/p.215)

Plate 94 John Gilyot mercer monument (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, 111v/p.217)

Plate 95 John Feriby and another monument (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.118v/p.226)

Plate 96 John Acaster monument, heraldry and merchant's mark; William Fenwick's merchant's mark (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.118v/p.227)

Plate 97 Monument of William & Agnes Todd (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.119v/p.228)

Plate 98 Thomas Beverley, Robert Crathorn and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.221)

Plate 99 John Feriby, Robert Ampiford, John Gillyot priest and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.222)

Plate 100 John Gylliot mercer and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.223)

Plate 101 Thomas Brounflete, John Thornton, Thomas Gare and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.224)

Plate 102 John de Acaster, Robert Bridecale, Richard Wellies and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.225)

Plate 103 Heraldry (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.226)

Holy Trinity Goodramgate

Plate 104 Coffin lid (RCHM, York 5, plate 40)

Plate 105 Thomas Danby monument (RCHM, York 5 Plate 40)

Plate 106 Howme heraldry and merchant's mark (RCHM, York 5, plate 29)

Plate 107 Window I (RCHM, York 5, plate 45)
Plate 108 Window I heraldry (RCHM, York 5, plate 45)
Plate 109 E window (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.133V/p.256)
Plate 110 E window (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, 173V/p.336)
Plate 111 Heraldry (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, 184V/p.358)
Plate 112 Monuments and heraldry (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.29)
Plate 113 Thomas Danby, John Youle, William Pollenham and other monuments (NB chalice); heraldry
  (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.30)
Plate 114 Heraldry (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre p.31)

Holy Trinity King's Court

Plate 115 Heraldry (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, 176V/p.342)
Plate 116 William Garton, Thomas Janison and other monuments; NB hammer (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.133)
Plate 230 Heraldry (London, British Library, MS. Harley 1394, Glover, f.154V. By permission of the British Library.)

Holy Trinity Micklegate

Plate 117 Robert Irry and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.692)

St. Crux

Plate 118 Heraldry and merchant's marks (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.120V/p.230)
Plate 119 John Grinedale monument and merchant's marks (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.120V/p.231)
Plate 120 Monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre p.167)
Plate 121 William Lamb and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.169)
Plate 122 Henry Wyman, John Shawe, Ellen Waghen and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.171)
Plate 123 Monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.172)
Plate 124 Thomas Curtas and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.173)
Plate 125 John Lightlampe monument (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.174)

St. Cuthbert

Plate 126 William Bowes and other monuments; heraldry (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.516)

St. Denys

Plate 127 E window (C.M.Barnett)
Plate 128 East window with Percy effigies (Drake, Eboracum, p.307)
Plate 128a East window with Percy effigies (London, College of Arms, MS. Dugdale's Yorkshire Arms f.127v)
Plate 129 Window nIII (D.E.O'Connor)
Plate 130 Window nIII 1b, figure holding 19C scroll: 'Domine miserere mei' (D.E.O'Connor)
Plate 131 Window nIV (D.E.O'Connor)
Plate 132 Window nIV 1a Robert de Skelton holding model of window: 'Orate (pro anima)bz Rob(er)ti(i) (de Skelto)n et (Jo)hanni (uxoris eius) et Jo(ha)nnis fil(iii) eius' (D.E.O'Connor)
Plate 133 Window nIV 1b Robert de Skelton's wife Joan (D.E.O'Connor)
Plate 134 Window nIV 1c Robert de Skelton's son John (D.E.O'Connor)
Plate 135 Skelton window; heraldry; figure in SE window with scroll: Ihri filij dei miserere mei (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.107v/p.208)
Plate 136 Monuments; NB tailor's shears (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.473)
Plate 137 Richard Fugget and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.474)
Plate 138 Robert Warde and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.475)
Plate 139 Heraldry (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.476)

St. George Fishergate

Plate 140 Monument (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.110V/p.214)
St. Helen Stonegate

Plate 141 Window wI lc: commemorative effigies; 1d nimbed figure (D.E.O'Connor)
Plate 142 Monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.307)
Plate 143 Monuments and heraldry (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.308)

St. John Ousebridge

Plate 144 Richard Yorke monument (RCHM, York 3, plate 9)
Plate 145 Window sII Coronation of BVM, arms of City of York and Neville for Ralph Neville (RCHM, York 3, plate 123)
Plate 146 York Minster nXIX 2-3 a-b clockwise from top left: Corpus Christi 1498; 4 daughters of Richard Yorke 1498; William Grafton and wife Agnes 1320s; Richard Toller, wife Isabel and priest: 'Ricardus Toller et Isabella uxor eius' 1320s (RCHM)
Plate 147 York Minster nXX 2-3b from the top: Sir Richard Yorke (atis Ebor ac is benefactoribus suis Qui ob) 1498; John Randman and wife Joan (Johannes Randman et Johanna uxor eius)
Plate 148 York Minster 3a: 6 sons of Richard Yorke (C.M.Barnett)
Plate 149 York Minster nXX 2a Richard Brigenale and wife Katherine (C.M.Barnett)
Plate 150 York Minster nXIX 1b kneeling priest (C.M.Barnett)
Plate 151 York Minster nXIX 4-5a from top: kneeling figure and 6 sons (?Richard Orinshead), kneeling figure with lighted candle (C.M.Barnett)
Plate 152 York Minster nXXI 2a ?two wives of Richard Yorke (C.M.Barnett)
Plate 153 York Minster nXIX 5a ?Richard Orinshead and sons (Sea Maria ...tis nobis) 15C (D.E.O'Connor)
Plate 154 York Minster nXXII 2a and 3a: probably Roger and Elizabeth Selby and William and Alice Stockton (CVMA)
Plate 155 NE window: Richard Yorke and sons, wives of Richard Yorke; Richard Brikenale and Katherine; John Randman and Joan; Richard Toller and Isabel; William Grafton and Agnes (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.102V/p.199)
Plate 156 Heraldry; man and 5 sons with scroll Sea maria ora pro nobis; man and woman with scroll sce Thomas; three couples (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.103V/p.200)
Plate 157 Two monuments (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.104V/p.202)
Plate 158 Monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.639)
Plate 159 Richard Yorke and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.640)
Plate 160 Monuments, heraldry and inscriptions (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.641)

St. Margaret Walmgate

Plate 161 Monuments; NB chalice and pierced coin (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.447)
Plate 162 Agnes Manars and Richard Clerk monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.448)
Plate 162a East window with knight's effigy (London, College of Arms, MS. Dugdale's Yorkshire Arms, f.172V)

St. Martin Coney St.

Plate 163 Window nII (former W window) Robert Semer: 'Sancte Martine repelle a m(e)...tissime ...' (RCHM, York 5, Plate 54)
Plate 164 Window sIV a-c Holy Family, kneeling female effigy with scroll, Corpus Christi (J.Denmead)
Plate 165 Figures in east window of north aisle (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.177V/p.343)
Plate 166 Heraldry and Robert Semar window (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.178V/p.345)
Plate 167 Heraldry (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.178V/p.346)
Plate 168 Monuments; NB ?chisels (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.331)
Plate 169 Monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.332)
Plate 170 Monuments; NB consecration crosses (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.333)
Plate 171 Heraldry (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.334)
Plate 230 Heraldry (London, British Library, Ms. Harley 1394, Glover, f.154V. By permission of the British Library)
St. Martin Micklelegate

Plate 172 Floor slab of Henry Cattall 1460, reused 1826: *Hic jacet dnn Henricus Cattall quondam capell(anus cantarie qui obijt vi° die Febr(uarij) A dni M° ccce° ix° cui(us) a(n)i(m)e p(ro)picietur D(eus) Amen* (RCHM, York 3, Plate 36)

Plate 173 Window sII 1a. Inscription c.1340: *Priest pur Nicho(lass Fouke)*. Male figure probably of Sir Hugh Hastings 15C (RCHM)

Plate 174 Window sII 1c Female figure probably of Anne Gascoigne, wife of Sir Hugh Hastings 15C (D.E.O'Connor)

Plate 175 Window nVII W light: merchant's marks for Richard Toller (P.A.Newton)

Plate 176 Window nVII E light: merchant's marks for Richard Toller (P.A.Newton)

Plate 177 Window sII: Nicholas Fouke's merchant's marks in tracery (RCHM, York 3, plate 116)

Plate 178 Window sII 3c: merchant's mark for Nicholas Fouke (D.E.O'Connor)

Plate 179 SE window: Hastings and Gascoigne figures and heraldry (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.102r/p.198)

Plate 180 Robert Butterara, Henry Cavall and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.663)

Plate 181 Monuments and heraldry (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.664)

St. Mary Bishophill Jr.

Plate 182 Heraldry (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.97V/p.191)

Plate 183 John Topham, William Crossby, Brian Middleton, John Middleton and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.709)

Plate 184 Monuments and heraldry (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.710)

St. Mary Bishophill Sr.

Plate 185 Heraldry and monument (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.98r/p.192)


Plate 187 Monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.733)

Plate 188 Monuments and heraldry (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.734)

St. Mary Castlegate

Plate 189 Graa shield in S chapel (RCHM, York 5, plate 29)

Plate 190 Window sIII (D.E.O'Connor)

Plate 191 Window sIII 4a Merchant's mark of ?John Blackburne (P.A.Newton, photo taken 1974)

Plate 192 William Graa, John ?Sullingbee and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre p.383)

Plate 193 John Blackburn, William and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.384)

Plate 230 Heraldry (London, British Library, MS. Harley 1394, Glover, f.154V. By permission of the British Library)

St. Michael-le-Belfrey

Plate 194 Window I 1a-1b Figure with model of window and two kneeling figures (D.E.O'Connor)

Plate 195 Window I 1d Two kneeling figures (RCHM)

Plate 196 Window nV 2b-c Martin Soza with 7 sons on right and wife Ellen with 3 daughters on left (J.Haselock)

Plate 197 Window nVI 2b-c John Lister and 3 wives (J.Haselock)

Plate 198 Window nVII 2b reconstructed figure possibly of Christopher Ceel 1537 (J.Haselock)

Plate 199 Window nVII 2c reconstructed figure (J.Haselock)

Plate 200 George Evers monument (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.176r/p.341)

Plate 201 Monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.64)

Plate 202 Gilbert Pynchebek, Agnes Buller and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.65)

Plate 203 William Cokeburn and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.66)

Plate 204 Monuments; NB woodworking tool (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.67)
Plate 205 George Evers and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.69)
Plate 206 Monuments and heraldry; NB spur, nails and pliers (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.70)

St. Michael Spurriergate
Plate 207 William Wilson monument (RCHM, York 5, plate 40)
Plate 208 Window sV 1b St. Margaret and kneeling cleric, possibly William Appilgarth (D.E.O'Connor)
Plate 209 Window sV 4c St. John the Baptist and kneeling lay figure, possibly John Dautre (D.E.O'Connor)
Plate 210 Alan Hamerton’s merchant’s mark (F.A.Girling, English Merchants’ Marks, (London 1964), p.18)
Plate 211 Merchants’ marks and William Langton monument (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.105f/p.204)
Plate 212 Robert Johnson monument (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.105v/p.205)
Plate 213 William Wilson and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.349)
Plate 214 Nicholas Vicars, Oliver Middleton and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.350)
Plate 215 William Hancock, William Langton and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.352)
Plate 216 Robert Appulgarth, Thomas Vicars and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.353)

St. Nicholas Walmgate
Plate 217 Richard de Grimston monument (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.110f/p.214)
Plate 218 Richard de Grimston monument (Gent, City of York, p.171)
Plate 219 Richard de Grimston monument (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.423)

St. Olave
Plate 220 John Mawldyng, Richard Kendall, William Vendor, Jannet Walton, Robert de Malturas and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.595)
Plate 221 Laurence Jole, Robert Alby and other monuments; NB cross and ?mason’s tool (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.596)

St. Sampson
Plate 222 John Karr’s merchant mark on W tower SE pier (RCHM, York 5, plate 29)
Plate 223 John Karr’s heraldry and merchant’s mark; other heraldry and merchant’s marks (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.177f/p.343)
Plate 224 Monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.281)
Plate 225 Monuments and heraldry; NB consecration crosses (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.282)

St. Saviour
Plate 226 Heraldry (Oxford, Bodleian Library MS. Topographical Yorkshire C14, Johnston, f.172v/p.334)
Plate 227 Roger de Moreton and other monuments (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.575)
Plate 228 Robert Verdenel, Robert and Helen Duffeld and other monuments; NB consecration crosses (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.576)
Plate 229 John Kapwyck and other monuments; heraldry (York Minster Library, MS. LI/8, Torre, p.577)
Plate 230 Heraldry from St. Sampson’s, Christ Church (i.e. Holy Trinity King’s Court), St. Martin’s Coney St., St. Martin’s Castle Garth (sic - St. Mary Castlegate) and St. Michael-le-Belfrey (London, British Library, MS. Harley 1394, Glover, f.154v. By permission of the British Library)
Plate I

Churches and Chapels

Hospitals

Monastic Precinct

Parish boundaries

Parish boundaries uncertain

Other boundaries

1. Treasurer's House
2. St William's College
3. Merchant Taylor's Hall
4. St Anthony's Hall
5. Cordwainer's Hall (site)
6. Guildhall
7. Davy Hall
8. Butcher's Hall (site)
9. Merchant Adventurers

Medieval York of the 15th century. Scale 1:10,000
ALL, SAINT'S CHURCH, NORTH ST, YORK.
(4) CHURCH OF ALL SAINTS, NORTH STREET, mid 15th century.
Plate 5

(1) **ALL SAINTS, PAVEMENT** from N.W. 14th-century and later.
Formerly church of St. Andrew, St. Andrews Gate.

(3) ST. ANDREW'S HALL from N.W. 15th-century and later.
Plate 7

TRINITY CHURCH, GOODRAMGATE, YORK.

Published by A. Bunsby, 5 Low Causeygate, York.
(2) HOLY TRINITY, GOODRAMGATE, from S. Mainly 14th and 15th-century.
(4) S.T. CRUX, from S.W. From W. Monkhouse and J. Bedford. The Churches of York, c. 1840.
(9) ST. DENYS from S.E 14th-century and later.
(8) St. HELEN from St. Helen’s Square. By J. C. Buckler, 1816 (Society of Antiquaries), based on his drawing of 1734 (BM, ms. 36396, f. 114).
(7) PARISH CHURCH OF ST. LAWRENCE. Old church from S.E., 1776. YAYAS, 12th-century and later.
(b) S.T. MARGARET from S.E. 14th-century and later
ST MARY'S CHURCH, CASTLEGATE, YORK.
(II) ST. MARY, CASTlegate, from S.E. 10th or 11th-century and later, restored 19th century.
CHURCH OF ST. MAURICE, YORK.

Published by J. Murray, 3, Uppergate, York.
(13) ST. MICHAEL, SPURRIEGATE, from S.E. Medieval and 1821.
CHURCH OF ST. MICHAEL-LE-BELFREY, YORK.
(12) ST. MICHAEL-LE-BELFREY from S.W. 1525-37. restored 19th century.
(14) St. Sampson, from 12th century, rebuilt 19th century.
(15) ST. SAVIOUR from W. 13th-century and later.
Fig. 14. (2) Church of Holy Trinity, Goodramgate.
Fig. 17. (6) Church of St. Denys.
Fig. 29. (6) Church of St. John the Evangelist.

**Michelgate, Ousebridge**
Fig. 22. (10) Church of St. Martin, Coney Street, plan before 1942.

Fig. 23. (10) Church of St. Martin, Coney Street, as existing.
Fig. 35. (0) Church of St. Mary Elysham, Senec.
Fig. 27. (13) Church of St. Michael, Spurrier gate.
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(4) ALL SAINTS, NORTH STREET. Brass (1) of William Stockton, 1474.
ALL SAINTS, NORTH STREET. Brass (2) of Thomas Clerk, 1563.
Window II. c. 1320-30

(4) CHURCH OF ALL SAINTS, NORTH STREET.
Window III. The Prick of Conscience.

(4) CHURCH OF ALL SAINTS, NORTH STREET. Early 15th century.
Window VIII. c. 1340.
In the South Quire
On a plate set in the wall under
the East Window.

Here lyeth the bodies of Thomas Askew
and Anne his wife late of this city
of York, and sometime one of the
Shireiff of the same city: which
Thomas was borne at Pout Grange
who in ye 59. year of his age
and ye 24. day of August 1609
departed this life leaving behind
him two sons and one daughter
viz. Christopher & Alice whom
he had by Vraswhala Sandwich Daughter
to Robert Sandwich of this city Bower
and Thomas whom he had by the
same Anne and daughter to Robert
Elliker of Thovilhurpe Gent being
in their time for good hospitallity
and other laudable parts a credit
and ornament to this city.

Here at the South Quire
A plate fixed about the
midst thereof inscribed

William
Shelley

John

This plate was made in the
year 1589.

In the South Quire
On an oyster plate set in the wall under
the East Window.

Here lyeth the bodies of Thomas Askew
and Anne his wife late of this city
of York, and sometime one of the
Shireiff of the same city: which
Thomas was borne at Pout Grange
who in ye 59. year of his age
and ye 24. day of August 1609
departed this life leaving behind
him two sons and one daughter
viz. Christopher & Alice whom
he had by Vraswhala Sandwich Daughter
to Robert Sandwich of this city Bower
and Thomas whom he had by the
same Anne and daughter to Robert
Elliker of Thovilhurpe Gent being
in their time for good hospitallity
and other laudable parts a credit
and ornament to this city.

Here at the South Quire
A plate fixed about the
midst thereof inscribed

William
Shelley

John

This plate was made in the
year 1589.
In the Church

On N side of last lies a blue stone about 3 yds at long, whereon has been an Inscription plate.

Under the same is Figure

His Request

John Wilton

Qui ad annum alius evangelium pictate
et cultus Mutila exece Sacram
Litteram Scientia non vulgari dotibus
largitate et continue beneficentia egenis
morum innovatio jucunditate annibus

Chorum se praein.

Ab his voca ad meliorem contignavit-
A. Dni 1674
die Junipi 1 mo 8

On N side of last lies another stone about 2 yds 6 f long.

On S side last lies a white stone about 3 yds 8 f long.

Here lyeth the Body of John Late
Wife of John Stodart Clarke, Rector
Of this Rectory, Daughter of Clement
Skeleton of Hanwyk-Field Hall in Louth,
Espy, X SERGEANT OF GILLESLAND AND
UNDER THE RIGHT HAND of WILLIAM L.
DANCES, WHOSE RELIGIOUS AND CHARITABLE END, AT THE AGE OF
11 YEARS, WAS BURIED THE 21st OF FEBR. IN THE YEAR OF THE REIGN OF
QUEEN ELIZ. LII

ANTONIUS 1594

At the head is also written

JOHN STUDART CLERKE PARSON of
THIS RECTORY, INDUCTED HERE
OF MARCH

1593

At head of last lies a little white stone, thus marked

At head of 13\(\frac{2}{5}\) lies a blue stone about 2 yds long, thus marked

In ye North side of ye
Marble about 3 yds long, thus marked

A white stone about 2 yds long, thus marked

At foot of last lies a white stone about 2 yds long, thus marked

John Rotburn

At foot of last lies a narrow white stone about 2 yd long, thus marked

omicron

Thomas de

Ellingham

13. On N. side of last lies a white stone above 2 yds long, thus marked, on the head inscribed:

14. Et Johana feliciana junxer eis gudem quorum annibus appat Deus Amen /
On side left lies a blue stone marble about 3 yrs long. Thus marked!

At foot of last lies a white stone about 1 yd figure. Thereon is engraved

Upon prostant John Siemund

Ages andamo dens

At foot of last lies a white stone. Thus engraved about 1 yd figure

De Ebor Tanner, x pro aibus clausa

N. Dni 1487

In the North Isle

Lies a white stone about 3 yrs long. Wherein has been an inscription plate.

In the South Isle

Lies a white stone about 2 yrs long. Killingley

This Richard Killingstone, Citizen of York Tanner made this stone 9 Nov. 1487. When he gave his soul to God. After he was taken sick and was badly to be buried in the parish church of St. Mary, Northisle. 1487
In the Crois passage by the people on high you will see a white stone about 2 ft. long wherein is cut an old Cross wherein the name of John's breast.

18 April 1411

1. John, Banner, Vicar of the Wodden Church of St. Peter's York, made his will on or about 1411 whereby he gave as thougeth to yeard 30s. from St. Peter's sands and his body to be buried in his parish church of the Saints in North street beneath or High Meetcomb of John de Bank & Margaret his wife.

At foot of left lies a white stone about 2 ft. long wherein has been a plate.

At foot of left lies a blue stone about 2 ft. long wherein has been a plate.
On 7 Feb. 1447
that Nicholas Blackburn, Alderman, Citizen and Merchant of York, made his will (prima) 9 March 1449 whereby he gave his goods to God, to St. Mary of All Saints Church, and his body to be interred in St. Mary's Church, where he used to sit in his parish.

In the Church of the Saints, north side, next to the sepulchre of his parents

And amicably Margaret, his wife, 

In his next light of the same window
relatives are drawn the portraits of Nicholas Blackburn, jun, and his wife kneeling together.
The shield of arms by him is this:

And his shield of arms by her is this:

In 1438 he was first sheriff of the City.

In the East Window of this N. aisle:

In the West Window of the South aisle
by the Steeple

In the North aisle

A white stone wherein is cut:

Et hic jaceat Henricus Cavall, quirinum
Capellanus, hujus Airime, qui obiit die Febr. vnono die aea, et supra
Amen
Al Garth, the Pavement. 2/6.
17 March, 1669

By the will of Elizabeth, the wife of Mr. Thomas
of Rother, son of Mr. Edward, son of Mr. Kytoon, she
freehold of Ditcham, who be the eldest to be bound, and
their daughter, who be the eldest to be bound, to
be drawn by the eldest, the eldest, the eldest, the eldest,
Day of April 20th,
1600

MARY, the daughter and wife of the said Thomas, and daughter to
John and Mary Alley, and the daughter to Mr. and Mrs. of the City
both of them married on one day. The children of both
and the son of the said and the daughter of the said
1600 alman
37.36 they are as one in 21 years.
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Quod pacatam di. vindicta facta fuerat armamentam
utile est scire quod fuit post cimul
Post facta qui malis valerit commota faram
Dum tamen facta eris ut eum faceris
Post cimul qui multa valerit unum resolutam
Resolutas quiescere non posse dixit
Laetius postebat Gysem fuit quod Johannem
Post mortuamque aequem dominum unam
Hoc postulant placida gaudemre mene
Post cimul qui multas viribus atque spem

Inserendum est eodem videre quinque, multis septembris die quidem 4° in
MCCC XXXX die quinque novembris quinque annos
Docuit carmen venit dum sponsa Johanne se plagis plagis manu faciunt

In hoc post

Desscripsi: matris Joh. Gulielmi finibus meatis ut plura

Diecnon collegiali fecit Joh. Gulielmus annos quinque annos

In hoc post
In the South Quire:

Elizabeth Female 1606

Here lyeth the body of Elizabeth late wife of William Fenay, and daughter of Master Francis Bunye, person of Rytown, prebendary of Durham, who in her life lived to the Lord, and at her death dyed to the Lord, on the 23rd day of April, an no. dni 1608.

Near her left hand lies a white stone having a plate therein, thus inscribed viz.

Maire Margarite loved like Marita and Marle, they were religious and vertuous mothers of many children daughters to Andrew Trew, alderman sometime lord mayor of this cite.

Both of them married on one day in the church, both buried in one sommer in this grave in ano. dni 1600/ etbus/ 37/ 38.

They are not deade but sleepe by the.

In the chancel or middle Quire:

James Beverley 9/ 1490

On N. side of last lies a blue marble about 3 yds. long, enshelverned at corners in the midst, and his postures of earth 4 long. All where feet is the inscription viz.

+ his present Thomas Beverley quondam major thus written thus (before). Stipula volo tales qui obit undersc. Die mensis Augusti, and dies tesserentis.

On N. side last lies a blue stone about 2 1/2 long, enshelverned at corners in a broad square plate thus fignis.

+ his present Robertus Grithorne. 74 armiger qui obit. Die mensis Martii 28. dni 2o, anno q.e. 1490.
On the Nave

16. On side left: Gres a blue stone about 3 yrs long, wherein is an inscription thus marked:

On side left: Gres a blue stone about 3 yrs long, wherein is an inscription thus marked.

17. On side left: Gres a blue stone about 3 yrs long, wherein is an inscription thus marked. And a plate inscribed:

On side left: Gres a blue stone about 3 yrs long, wherein is an inscription thus marked. And a plate inscribed:

'In S. side left lies a blue stone about 3 yrs long, wherein is a plate bearing this inscription

18. At foot of the Gres another Thomas Brownstone about 3 yrs long, wherein is an inscription plate containing:

At foot of the Gres another Thomas Brownstone about 3 yrs long, wherein is an inscription plate containing:

On N. door Noble

21. On N. door Noble

By the N. door Noble

'Here lies a white stone about 2 yrs William long wherein is a plate bearing this inscription:

Here lies a white stone about 2 yrs William long wherein is a plate bearing this inscription:

20. At foot of the Gres another Thomas Green about 3 yrs long, wherein is an inscription plate containing:

At foot of the Gres another Thomas Green about 3 yrs long, wherein is an inscription plate containing:

'In N. side left lies a blue stone about 3 yrs long, wherein is an inscription thus marked:

In N. side left lies a blue stone about 3 yrs long, wherein is an inscription thus marked:

In N. side left lies a blue stone about 3 yrs long, wherein is an inscription thus marked.
By the Steple

John de Asster 1379

Isolda, his wife, widow, age 80.

John de Asster, &c., citizen & merchant of York, made his testament on 21 April 1379, whereby he bequeathed his goods to God and His saints, and 350 marks to the wardens of his parish church. He stipulated that the tomb of his late husband be fitted with a marble slab, as a memorial to his memory. This tomb is said to be that of St. Thomas of Canterbury, as marked on a description plate.

On S. side of left, lies a white stone about 2½ ft. long, thus marked:

On S. side of left, lies a white stone about 2½ ft. long, thus marked:

On S. side of left, lies a white stone about 2½ ft. long, thus marked:

On S. side of left, lies a white stone about 2½ ft. long, thus marked:

On S. side of left, lies a white stone about 2½ ft. long, thus marked:

On S. side of left, lies a white stone about 2½ ft. long, thus marked:
Arms in the Aisle

In the Window at the staircase

Impaled

1. by on a bend

2. birds sable

3. out

In the North Quire is cut on the head of a stall

Tyrrell's quarterings

On two wooden stakes under the roof of the nave:

1. a chevron sable between 3. bull's heads caboshed guules

2. a chevron between 3. mullets

Pierced in chief a label sable
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(2) HOLY TRINITY,
GOODRAMGATE Colin
lid (2) 17th-century
(2) HOLY TRINITY, GOODRAMGATE. Brass (1) of Thomas Danby, 1458.
(2) HOLY TRINITY, GOODRAMGATE. S. aisle, on archway to Chapel of St. James. Early 13th-century.
Detail from panel 2d.

Heraldry from panels 3b and 3d.

(5) HOLY TRINITY, GOODRAMGATE. Window I. 1471.
In the Chancell, or Middle-Quire /  

Ralph  

With in the Alis. Rults is  

a brass plate first on the  

Walside, wherein is drawn  

the postasure of his deject  

Lying in Ched Ge  

on the right side. This Coar  

Impaled  

[Coat of Arms]  

\[\text{Jimi de Edgefield.} \]  

Wulm, ramp.  

?  

\[\text{3 bars, red, bro.} \]  

\[\text{y crested} \]

Underneath is this Epitaph  

Here Lythe Buried Theophane  

Dalton who was one of the daughters  

of Thomas Brooke of Killingholme  

In the Countie of Lincolne Esquire  

And was the Dearely beloved wyfe  

Of William Dalton of the City of  

Yorke Esquire and had issue by him  

Two sons, viz. Thomas, and John  

Dalton, and three daughters, viz.  

Anne Mary, and Katherine of whom  

She Dyed in Childbed. She was  

Much lamented of all, for she was  

Charitable & wise, and so she  

Lived Godly & Dyed Happily  

\[\text{Y: vcm of February 1605} \]  

\[\text{Y: Athenes vre 34} \]

Her Children Thomas & Katherine  

Lye also here Buried  

By the left eyes on the ground  

a white stone about 2 yd long.  

At top of the East Window are  

this marked  

1.  

\[\text{Ralph} \]  

2.  

\[\text{Here} \]  

3.  

\[\text{Ralph, ramp.} \]  

\[\text{3 bars red, bro.} \]  

\[\text{y crested} \]

\[\text{About the midst of the Chancell near} \]  

\[\text{the white stone of the dead 1671} \]  

\[\text{whereof is ingraven this inscription} \]

\[\text{viz.} \]

\[\text{My Richardson Alderman Lye Lord Major of York Resteth Underthis Stone} \]

\[\text{Here Lythe Loyalte And Love} \]  

\[\text{The choicest graces sent from above} \]  

\[\text{One, who was, wise, proue, prudent, just,} \]  

\[\text{the poor-mans friend in Sacred Dust} \]

\[\text{If in this life perfection be} \]  

\[\text{Aske for the man, this was he} \]

\[\text{Obit 28 Aug. 1679} \]

\[\text{At 1679 William Richardson Deaver was} \]  

\[\text{Shire of his City. 90/} \]

\[\text{Obit 1671 was 70/} \]

\[\text{On the side left by another} \]  

\[\text{White stone of the same height 1678} \]

\[\text{Whereon is uth his Epitaph} \]

\[\text{viz.} \]

\[\text{His James Collins Gentleman} \]

\[\text{Lye Artium liberalium liberavit} \]  

\[\text{Scholae quae est inter seruvm cathedr} \]  

\[\text{Nuper magister.} \]

\[\text{Hymnse Ecclesie necon illus, quae} \]

\[\text{Schviberie docet memoria dicitate} \]

\[\text{Rectoris.} \]

\[\text{Obit ex dio January.} \]

\[\text{Anno Domini 1678.} \]  

\[\text{Obit xxx Januarii} \]  

\[\text{Anno Domini 1678.} \]  

\[\text{1.} \]

\[\text{2.} \]

\[\text{3.} \]

\[\text{4.} \]

\[\text{5.} \]

\[\text{6.} \]

\[\text{7.} \]

\[\text{8.} \]

\[\text{9.} \]

\[\text{10.} \]
Monuments

In the South Quire

- Lyes a block marble
- Engraved at corners thus
- And at the RVS a plate bearing this Inscription:

++ Date pro anubus Thome Dobie
++ quondam gentis S clerihii
++ qui obiit dcccclxvii
++ matrige ut eis que
++ obiit iii die mensis Januarii
++ quorum anubus
++ pluv Deus Amen

At 1440: He was just Sheriff of this City
And Adjut. St Major Thereof &c.

On 25 Apr: AD 1450:

This Thomas Dobie Citizen of York made his Will (proved 20
May 1458) whereby he gave his
Soul to Jesus St Mary & all
Saints and his body to be buried
in the parish-Ch. of St. Trinib, in
Gothamgate
And confirmed Matilda his wife/Chri/

++ Date pro anubus
++ another
++ blue Stone of the same design thus marked
++ On the 5 Window of the West end
++ By the Poper is this Coat, Lach.
++ In the Window in ye Nave to the
++ Poper are above 3 Stained Vit.
++ In the Window in ye South to the
++ Poper are these 3 Stained Vit.
In the North Isle 3 Windows are those 3 Escuteons viz:

[ Heraldic illustrations]

In our Ladies Chapell on either side the first and second Escuteon in stone these two Escuteons viz:

[ Heraldic illustrations]

And in the Wall side thereof are depicted upon wood these twelve Escuteons in a row viz:

[ Heraldic illustrations]
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**Monuments**

By the S. door lyes a white stone about 2 ft. long. wherein is Inscribed:

Qur alin Yeast 1509

"Drunke pro me Will. Yeaston who abode this day 1516, Aug 1st and

Dun ic. cccc IX"

In the nave:

At foot of last lyes a blue stone about 2 yds. long this marked

In the Chancell

At foot of last lyes a blue stone about 1 yd. 4 ft. long. wherein is an Inscription plate containing:

"Drunke pro me. quorum alius quain Deus!"

On W. side of last lyes a blue stone about 2 yds long. wherein is an Inscription plate containing:

"Drunke pro me. quorum alius quain Deus!"

On N. side of last lyes a blue stone about 2 yds long. wherein is an Inscription plate containing:

"Drunke pro me. quorum alius quain Deus!"

In the S. side

"Drunke pro me. quorum alius quain Deus!"

In the N. side

"Drunke pro me. quorum alius quain Deus!"

In the S. side

"Drunke pro me. quorum alius quain Deus!"

In the N. side

"Drunke pro me. quorum alius quain Deus!"
In this Close

Win the Almst Ryal
is on the Well Side
erected by late M. Monument
bearing the Inscription

Here lyeth buried the Body
of Mrs Margaret Stanhope

Daughter of Mr John Beers and Wife
of John Stanhope Esq who dyed in
Childbirth December 1st Nov Dni MCXXXVII

Towards ye foot of left lies a White Stone
about 2 yards long inscribed on the head:

Here lyeth pro membro Robert Irrewill
Alderman corporis, 
who dyed Dec 20th 1603
who was prior dean amen

A foot of left lyeth a white stone about
1 yard long which has been ingrafted
on Inscription plate

Towards the N side of the P
Quare lies a white stone about
2 yards long whereon is this
).[inscription unreadible]

Here lyeth the Body of Elizabeth
Daughter of William Middlesex late
of Baildon deceased Gent who
departed this life the 10th day of Jun
And in the 56th year of her age

William

In 1608 he was seat of Sir John Lisle
And in 1617 (viz. Major Lisle) it passed to


[inscription unreadible]

[Arms in the church window on page]
In the South Quire

Yes a blue stone about 3 f. long. thus marked

Or if side of left lies a white stone about 3 yrs long. inscriptionsren has been a square plate.

Towards the foot of left lies another blue stone. eckned at corners. has been an inscription plate towards the head.

On & side of left lies a plain white stone. about 3 yrs long.

At foot of left lies a blue stone about 3 yrs long. eckned at corners. having had an inscription plate at the head.

On each of the side pillars are her two earlshains viz.

The Table above containing this inscription.

Here lieth the true portraiture of Sir Robert Watter

Knight Alderman twice Lord Major of this City

A father to the poor. a friend to the communitie of this City. and a good benefactor to this Church

Who died May 30th 1613. and of his wife

Margarete deceased March 30th 1608. and three of their children.
The body of Lawrence Rawdon, who departed this life on the 5th of July 1686, lies here with the following inscription:
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Monuments

13. As also John & Richard Herbert gent. (Brothers of the D Thomas)
Here also are buried Mr. Herbert, eldest son of Thomas, buried March 1825
With Henry William & Thomas his
brothers and
And Jane & Elizabeth his two Children

Infants: which said Christopher has
this by Jane daughter of Mr. Atryd of Folkestone gent. & Mr. Thomas Herbert
Esq. & Alice both now living.

On the ground by the left lies a
Blue Marble about 4 yrs long.

On N Side of left lies another Blue Stone
About 3 yrs & 4 long has
Escabound at Cournor, W1
And there plate his inscription up.
His friends in stone are all major civilians
Etc. St. Agnes were just, true & good, John obit. quodcumque die seuerat, fecit. A.D.
1557 &c.

On 4th April 1557

In A.D. 1561 He was Jenu Sheriff of the City
And A.D. 1562 Major Sheriff &c.

14. On N Side of left lies another Blue Stone
About 3 yrs old Escabound at Cournor, W1

And there plate his inscription up.

In A.D. 1577 He was Jenu Sheriff of the City
And A.D. 1580 Major Sheriff &c.

15. On N Side left lies a Blue Stone
About 3 yrs old Escabound at Cournor, W1

And on a plate, this Epitaph, vix.

His friends in stone are all major civilians
Etc. St. Agnes were just, true & good, John obit. quodcumque die seuerat, fecit. A.D.
1557 &c.

On 4th April 1557

In A.D. 1561 He was Jenu Sheriff of the City
And A.D. 1562 Major Sheriff &c.
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Monuments:

17. On S side of last lies a blue stone about 3 yrs long. It has been a square plate.

18. Lyes a blue stone about 3 yrs long. Whereon has been the postures of a man & his wife. (an inscription)

19. On S side last lies a blue stone about 2 yrs just long. Whereon has been a square plate.

20. At foot of last lies a blue stone about 2 yds 3 lbers long. Whereon has been a narrow Inscription plate.

21. At foot of last lies a Rough blue stone about 3 yrs & 5 long. Under some of the family of Robinsons lie.

22. On S side last lies a blue stone about 2 yrs 1/2 long. Rised at corners. Not marked.

Here lyeth the body of Richard Atkinson of Widdington in the County of York of Councillor at Law late Member of the Honorable Society of Gray's Inn who departed this life Febr 6th 1682.

In N Quire.
Here lyeth interred Isabella Robinson wife of John Robinson Second Son unto William Robinson 2. Younger of this City Merchant, who departed this Life the eight day of August Anno Dom. 1606

In the name of the Father, and of the Sonne, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen. Thomas Curtas 1460

Lyeth a white stone about two yards & a half long whereon are two escutcheons thus charged. And this Inscription cut on it viz:—

Her lyeth Thomas Curtas and his wife, and his son Uppall, their daughter, on whose soul Jesu have mercy. 1512. Deat AD 1460

This Thomas Curtas Citizen & Merchant of York made his will (prior) 14 March 1460 whereby he gave all and one of God Alms his Creator and his body to be buried in this his parish Church of St. Mary aged the Sepulture of Alice his wife and bequeathed to Alice Uppall his daughter for life. His Tenement in Micklegate and a standing piece of plate, having on the upper part of the Image of our Saviour also 2 salts and a dozen of silver Pennies.

On S side lyeth a white stone about 2 yards long & plain 77

2.8/ At foot of last lyeth a stone about 2 yards & a half long thus marked.
Monuments

John
Lydcombe
1485

On N side last lies another white stone about 2 yds long whereon is inscribed

quodam vicemexitius unius Curialis

This, qui obiit undecimo Die Martis

Novembris Ano dni 1485.

Oblivione quinto euis et praur

deus. Amen.

In 1471 he was Lord of this City.
On 5 side of last lies another
White stone about 1 yd. 3 ft long, with this inscription at the Head
A pale
Lopatice Sub

In the N. side. Windows

In one of the Windows on the South Side of the Door.

In the next Window on the south side by the Door.

In the South Isle

William Bowes (1414-1479)

In 1492, he was Sheriff of his
And AD 1428. Ld Mayor of
Edin.

On a crest of Pentecost
AD 1439

William Bowes, a Citizen & Merchant
of York, made his will printed 6th Aug.
1439, whereby he gave his soul to
God, to Saint Mary and all Saints!
And his body to be buried in his parish
Church of St. Cath. best in Peckholme.
A Window in the Parish Church of St. Dennis's, Walngate, York, taken from thence about the year 1588 but now almost defaced.

Ourate pro bono flave. dixi, Henry Percy, 1206. 1206.

Comitis de Northumberland.

et Johanna maria lex aec. filia, filia in 1402.

The right honorable Algernon Baron Percy and his heir apparent to his Grace Charles Seymour, Duke of Somerset, Earl of, and Viscount Deuchamp of Hache, Baron of Rugby, the daughter & afterwards sole heiress of Socelin Percy, late Earl of Norham, Baron Percy, he presents this ancient representation of some of his illustrious ancestors to this work 1726.
A scene in the nave and chancel, and the figures of men and women shown in the south transept.

From the north window of the north aisle, the view of the nave and chancel.

John and his wife.

A stained glass window with a knight and a lady, and the arms of the family.

The arms of the college.

The coat of arms of the college.

The arms of the college.

The coat of arms of the college.

The arms of the college.

The arms of the college.

The arms of the college.

The arms of the college.

The arms of the college.

The arms of the college.

The arms of the college.

The arms of the college.

The arms of the college.
In the South Quire

A White Stone about 2 Yards long placed near the Church Window.

John, a Squire of the said Church.

On N. Side of left lies a Blue Stone about 2 Yards long.

William Holmes 1556

Here Lyeth buried the body of William Holmes late Alderman of the City.
On the ground, lies a blue stone about 3 yds long. Here has been an Inscription Plate at the Head.

At foot of left lies a blue Marble about 3 yds long. Here marked, buried in this field, lies interred the body of Henry E. Maudit, probably the same who was slain at the battle of Towton Field on the Lancastrian side. In 39 H. 6.


At foot of left lies a blue stone about 2 yds long. Hereon has been an Inscription Plate.

On N. side of left lies a blue stone about 3 yds long. Hereon has been an Inscription Plate.

In the N. Isle.

Lies a white stone about Richard. 1½ long on the verge whereof 1515.

In the North Quire.

Lies a blue stone about 2½ yds long; thus marked.
Monuments

In the Nave

14. Lyes a blue stone about 3 yrs. long. Thus marked vir.

15. At foot of left lies a blue stone about 7 yrs. long. Thus marked.

16. At foot of left lies a blue stone about 3 yrs. long. Thus marked.

17. On south side of ye 16th lies a blue stone about 2 yrs. + long. Thus marked.

18. Towards ye foot of left lies a blue stone of the same lightness thus marked.


20. In the Craft of 16th lies a white stone about 5 yrs. long thus marked.

1380/ He was Bap't. Augt. 14th, 1116.
In the 3 lights of the Window in the N. Quire is written:
State pro sebus Roberti
et Johanne uxoris, et Josij filij sui.

Coats of Arms in this Church

In the W. or Soppe Window:

In the E. and W. Window over the Communion Table are two coats of this charge: viz.

In the W. Window of the N. Quire:

On the outside of the wall on each side of the N. Quire is this coat in stone impaled: viz.
In the Queen's

on the 5 side of left lies a white stone about 3 yards long. Whence is part of an old inscription about 13" long.

Hic ths est.

In the Queen's

Tobias Garners upud Ebor. Canoniq. cum templ. 23 Nov. 1661. Eihea 12 sh. 6d. / & for more of him in pg 161-162

Here lyeth the body of the worshipful John Beares tayd Alderman of this City, who dyed in 54th yeare of his age upon the 29th of December 1651 and did bequesth for the use of the poor of this City 160 £ and for the poor of this parish and an Anniversary sermon 3.12. E. and for ever.

The rightewous shall be had in everlasting remembrance.

Anne Beares

Also here lye the Lady Anne his wife who dyed 14th of October 1653.

Plate 142
In the N. Style

Edward Shillibe 1674

Here lieth the body of Edward, son of Edmund Shillitoe, of the parish, who departed this life 20th September 1674.

being about 26 years of age, and gave to the poor of this parish 20. per annum, and we for an Anniversary sermon.

William Thersby

Here lieth the body of William Thersby

Richard Cooke 1675

Here lieth the body of Richard Cooke, who dyed 1675.

Monuments

Costs of Arms in the Windows

In the E. and Window of the N. Quire

Beaump/

Proby Lucy feci

In the E. Window of the Chancel

In one of the Windows of the South Side

A. 2. Grazing Irons

A. 3. St. Peter

A. 4. St. Cuthbert
(6) CHURCH OF ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST. Monument (1) of Sir Richard Verke... 1508
Plate 157

The tomb of King James I of Scotland (1603).

In the Church of Scotland, the remains of King James I are preserved. His tomb is a memorable site in the history of the Church as a reminder of the great men who have contributed to its development.

The tomb is located in the Church of Scotland, and it can be visited by the public on certain days. It is a significant landmark in the history of Scottish Christianity.

The text above describes the tomb of King James I of Scotland and its significance in the history of the Church of Scotland.
Monuments

On the plate beneath is inscribed:

Here lyeth the body of the worthy and well affected Gentlewoman Miss Elizabeth Moseley widow late of this City ESLS, one of the daughters and coheirs of Thomas Trigote, of Kirkby ESLS. She departed this life 6th of March and 1640 the 67th year of her age, and the 6th year of her widowhood.

She gave in her lifetime to this Church of St. John's, 40½ pounds for ever towards the maintenance of a preaching minister by which DNAE worke being dead she yet speaketh.

On the side of 2d is a white stone about 2 yrs. of long, plain.

At first of last is a blue stone about 2 yrs. long thus marked.

On N. side of both the last is a blue marble about 4 yrs. long thus marked.

On S. side of last lies a blue stone about 3 yrs. long thus marked.

Religious virtuous virgin have Moseley eldest daughter and on the coheirs of John Moseley ESLS of Elizabeth his wife one of the daughters and coheirs of Thomas Trigote of Kirkby ESLS.

She departed 13th of March and 1614.

On the 23rd year of her age leaving behind her a pious memorial of her eminent piety worth and goodness.

On S. side of last lies a blue stone about 3 yrs. long thus marked.

In N. dire is a blue stone about 2 yrs. of long, centre c. about.
Sarah Hall, daughter of Charles Hall, Marchant, was here buried the 19th of May 1677.

On the South Screen

1. A blue marble about 3 yrs long has marked.
On N. side of last lies a yellow stone about 2 ft. 6 in. long explain.

In the East and West Window there are 2 top Vacies & Sconces with Row & three, supposed by as many Angels viz.

At bottom of the same Windows viz.

In the first & 2 Lights thereof are

1 Light, the Pictures of 7 (Viss) people kneeling on a row.

In the 2d Light the Picture of a York.

Richardus & Katherina sus tvm pro omnibus

The picture of a York boy'd with his left arm by a man.

In AD 1465 He was 4th Sheriff of York.

In AD 1463 & 1464 was a Mayor of York from 12./th.

In 1st Light.

Johanes Randman & Johanna sus tvm ejus

Ricardus Colby & Isabella sus tvm ejus

In 2d Light.

Wilhelmus Graffone & Sygers sus tvm ejus

Towards the foot of last lies a yellow stone about 1 ft. 9 in. long wherein has been a plate.

In the North aisle, with Knob under the wooden roof thereof, is reputed.

York.
1. By the S. door lies a blue marble about 4 yds. long & plain.

2. In the Nave:

   Lyes a blue stone about 3 yds ½ long thus marked

3. At foot of last lies another blue stone about 2 yds long, this marked.

4. At foot of last lies a blue stone of the same bigness, this marked.

5. At foot of last lies another blue stone about 2 yds long, whereon has been an inscription plate.

6. Lyes a white stone about 3 yds long, thus marked.

7. In the Chancel or Middle Quire:

   Lyes a white stone about 3 yds long, thus marked.

8. On N side of last lies a blue stone about 3 yds long, thus marked.

9. On N side of last lies a white stone about 3 yds long, thus plain.
Monuments

Agnes

On N side of last lies a white stone about 3 ft long.
Inscribed on the head:

* Domine pro eis, agnus patris, quod obiit septima die Januarii

In nomine... cujus est

Pop her deus, amen.

Ricard

Also the other side lies another old white stone about 3 yds long.
Wherein is engraven

* hic iacet Ricardus

* quod obiit.. in nomine

* cujus est pop her deus

Amen.
Ebor:
In Ecclesia S. Margaretae de Walmegate.

In Oriente fenestra Concilli.
Donor panel. Robert Semer.

(16) ST. MARTIN, CONEY STREET. Window c. 1442.
Between the Effigies is a square Table Hus in golden letters inscribed

"Gudelmo Sfted toxides
Monumentum hoc fuit triumphus
Puni hic curavit
Non in vanam gloriom"

Sed

Tam in monitam annis
Mortalibus structum

Memoriam pro prste
Charis, conjugis, et

Solitudo, Johis Barnley
de Rylnhirst in anno Chor

Armigeri Stat in Comas

obi笄 Hs A 1633, 9 July 31

(Ellice MS)

Hediaeis loge me TAMBIAEM

Provit st Equites omnis hanc, hono

Logis Splitis, qui memores, triumphus

Cupidatis bus hine Jn tim mort

Defeptae dieae, voc dedit vel hi

Ervus, modo bonum licet quae optimal

Fuerer marus beat hinde.

In the Planell

wth the artion miles

Ez 3 blue stone about 2.7 ft

long whereon hase been

an simphon plate

Wvhid the Ryes near the pulpit

Gees a blue stone about yoking

Widow: are the light portraits of

Geen to stand. Yh still about their

heks, he being in Armoir

Wnder thay are three two Efigyes

this placed

Sfted

Lon a side last Gey a blue stone

about 2.7 ft long, thus marke
On the stone here is also inscribed: "Here lyeth Mrs. Jane Clavering, daughter and only child of St. John Clavering of Castle in the County of Northumberland. She died ye 25th of May in the year of our Lord 1670."

On the wall side is Thomas Cutten, Esq., a plain stone with an inscription plate containing this: "Here lyeth Thomas Clathurst of York, Esq., who had three wives: Katherine, the daughter of Richard Angle of the same city, gentleman, with whom Thomas Clathurst lived, and the 25th of May in the year of our Lord 1788."

On the ground lies a blue stone with inscription: "Here lyeth Reynold Balseley, Esq., of Law and vice admiral of the coast, who died ye 1st of January 1611. No mention."
Plate 170

18. On N side last year a whole stone slab with 2 yrs long & ½ thus marked.

On the wall side is William his little platekeeper Remorse Monument. Hanging at top y a golden horse)=(Shearing thus impaled viz.

Brown Franks

16. On S side of last says a slate stone about 2 yrs long, when sheared; at corners when in insupportable plate in the midst.

On the shelf table between is inscribed as Golden Laker.

Gulielmus Brown Armiger

Omn. Literatum fort. Instruens

Juris praecipue consiliarius Qui

obiit filius in Aprilis in Ao dini 1552

Eliis f. 42. Uxorem habuit

Franciscum filiam Henrici Frankland de

Aldwark in Cam. Ebor. militia

Qvibus duas filias toahement, filias

Conga peperti. Franciscus natus maxime
tam ferae perstatis, quibus nupta

Johanni Kersey de Thirburne in dicto

Coninlunt Boro. Choro Notarii praes t-

Ejus Viridum hoc impar dicit Monimentum

Vicetimo 7 de die Julii,

Ano Dni 1681.

17. Toward head of left lies a blue stone about 2 yrs long, whereon has been a plate.

In the 5 hole.

John

One of the window Richard Richon 1550

Little Monument, Corner at top this coat impaled viz.

On the Plate is inscribed how William by the body of Mr. John Richon of this City Monkton who departed this life ye 29th of March

Ano Dni 1690

in the 42d year of his age
In the North Nave.

Here lyeth the body of Mr. Thomas Hayes of Southwark in the County of Stafford, who departed this Life ye 22nd day of Nov. Ano Dom. 1690.

On S. side of Nave is a white stone about 7 yds. long wherein is Engraven.

Hic Jacet Corpus Hughonis Savile de Welborne, in Comitato Hertfordensi, qui obiit 4th die Novem. Ano Dom. 1690.

On N. side is a white stone about 7 yds. long wherein is Engraven.

Hic Jacet Corpus Thoma Hayes, de Stafford, in Hertfordensi, qui obiit 22novem. Ano Dom. 1650.

Arms in the Church Windows.

In the North: Right Wind: N. side.

In the North on the S. side Right Wind.

In the Nave.

Behind the S. Door.

Hic jacet Corpus Caroli Yeates, generosi, qui obiit 21st die Novem. Ano Dom. 1690. Filius fecit.

Mors mihi Lucrum.

Arms in the Church Windows.

In the North: Right Wind: N. side.

In the North on the S. side Right Wind.

In the S. Quire East Window.

On S. side of East Window.

Arms of...
Plate 180

Monument:

In the Nyle

Tunio.

At foot of last lies a white stone about 7 yrs long.
In the Mediaeval turf
The word forgotten

Susanna Beilby
Vxora (wife of) William Beilby de Michlewurthe
Grange here. She obit 16 October 1664
And only 15 years of age.

Here lyeth the body of Thomas Darby
Fieh the country house in Regina 1670 (in)
Here was the body of Thomas Darby
Mayor of this city who died 15th day of Nov. 1670

On the right lies a blue marble about 3 years long wherein is
15 M's. Richard Perrett Col. Sidney
Obit London Soc. of
ST. B.

Joseph Perret preach
Richard Perret ethnig requievit
1620

4 years. Long. Now marks

In the North Uintier lies
A great Blue Marble about
Bifrons vili sic yongin 191.

In the 2d window of the church.

on Gravelous

At the west 2 of the church.

Orate pro animabus defunctis.
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Monuments

2. On N side of last lies a white stone about 2 yds long, has been taken up, Engraven on the face.

3. Lyts a white stone about 2 yds long, wherein has been an inscription plate.

4. On S side Eunice of last by a white stone wherein her name Graven, 1600

5. In the S side Lyts a white stone wherein is inscribed, "and upon the verge is Egyptian"

Plate 185

Bishop Hild the Elder.
14 March, 1669.

In SS. Maria et Marcelli, a Bishop's mitre, the fourth day.
Monuments

In the passage of

Ly's... White stones about 2 yrs long thus marked.

At front of last lies a stone, about 2 yrs long thus marked.

On N side of last lies... this square thus marked.

At foot of last lies a stone about 3 yrs long thus marked.

On N side of last lies... this square thus marked.

On N side of last... this square thus marked.

In the Chancel

Ly's a stone about 3 yrs.

A stone about 3 yrs.

A stone about 3 yrs.

A stone about 3 yrs.

A stone about 3 yrs.
At foot of loft lies a blue stone about 3 yrs long explain.

On S fine left lies a white stone about 7 ½ long bearing ins.

Inscription about its ways.

Hic jacet Thos. Wilton quondam.

In the N Quire End Window.

Arms in the Church.

William Ramsden.

In the West Window.

On the Wall side is seated his little monument.

F rated. Further.

F 4.

On the ground lies a white stone about 7 yrs ¾ long. wherein is incised

Hic jacet Thomas Wilton quondam.

In the Mensis Novembres.

Ave Domine Deus, auxilium quo quem antistes super Deum amen.
Plate 202
At foot of last lies a blue marble about 2 yds. 3 ft. long. Thus marked.

On N. side the Name, Gez a - William
White stone setting on 20/4 Coeburn, 1406
About 3 yds. long. Thus inscribed upon the verge
Thu 4th motris ejus
Gloriosi mun. Deo pro te Fratris
Enville Coburn, qui obiit quin die septembris
Anno Domini 1550. et obit octobrace. Eius sie
Prax Deus Amen.

At foot of last lies a blue stone about 3 yds. 3 ft. long. Thus marked.

At foot of last lies part of a blue stone about 1 yd. 3 ft. square. Thus marked viz. the statue of a pop. in the cross.

On N. side of last lies a blue stone. John Stone about 1 yd. 3 ft. square. 1583

Under it a plate containing
4 silver under this stone lies the John Johnson
Merchant and his two wives Katherine,
Elizabeth, of whose souls God have mercy.
Monuments

On the south side of last lies a white stone about 2 yards long, wherein is engraved:

Hic jacet sepulchrum cadaveris prius probatis, Viri dum Forteyn.

Notary publico, nuper alma Curiae
Confessoralis Eboraeensis, Promoterum generalium unius. Qui obiit 17 die
Menses Marti: Ano a Nativitate Christi
Nun Computationem Ectas Anglicanam
1616

In the South Quire

Lies a blue stone about 2 yards long, thus marked:

Nicolae
Blackburn
1671

Here lies the body of that worthy
and usefulness Gentleman Mr Nicholas
Blackburn, who after he had been
Town-Clerk of this City 35 years
and with great prudence & faithfulness
served his generation sweetly sleepeth
in ye Lord May 27

1671

Visit post Funeris Virtus

Towards the foot of last lies a blue stone about 1 yard long, wherein is inscribed:

At foot of last lies a blue stone about 1 yard long, wherein is inscribed:

Nun Computationem Ectas Anglicanam
1614

At foot of last lies a blue stone about 3 yards long, wherein is inscribed:

Toward the foot of last lies a blue stone about 3 yards long, wherein is inscribed:

1697

At foot of last lies a white stone about 1 yard long; thus marked:

In memoriam contorta iacet: sed memoria digna

(courtesy of the Bodleian Library)
On S. Side of left gable, a stone about 3 yrs long, wherein is set a plate containing this inscription:

Here lyeth the body of Thomasin, wife of William Jarret of Ewode within the County of York, daughter of Richard Jarret of Dartmouth, who departed this life ye 10th day of Jul, being aged 32 years, and in 1669.

At the head of left lies a white stone about 2:12 long wherein is a plate containing this inscription:

Here lyeth the body of Mrs. Jane Adams, daughter of Mr. William Adams of Shilton, who departed this life the 29th day of Jan. in the year of our Lord 1684.

On S. side of left is a blue marble, about 2 yrs long, wherein are two inscriptions in brass:

On a plate, above, are in Latin:

Peter Pleasent 1567

Peter Pleasent Esq., his major, attorney before his highness & the house of Councill in ye North parts. Languishing in his body, as pleased our gracious God, ye 22d day of Feb. 1587, did willingly yield his immortal soul into the hands of his Redeemer Christ, and left his mortal body to the earth till the hoped day of Resurrection when both body & soul united shall enjoy that eternal glory purchased for all that love & watch for the solemn glorious coming of our anointed Saviour, all his days in this exile about 46 years. Come Lord & keep thy mercy ever with us. Amen.

On S. side of left lies a white stone, about 2 yrs long, wherein is engraved, 'S. Michael Belfrey, now his wife, made his will, ye 9th day of Feb. 1580, whereby he gave his body to be buried within the church of his parish Church of St. Michael Belfrey.'
At foot of last lies a white stone about 154 ft long wherein is inscribed:

Here lyeth the body of Mr. John Pepper, who dyed ye 9th day of Oct. 1633

Towards the foot of last lies a white stone wherein is engraven:

Coats of Arms in the Windows
In N side 4th Window Edward

On south side of last lies a white stone about 150 ft long wherein is cut several inscriptions of a blacksmith.

On the 8th Window ibid.

On the West Window under the Celling House:

Here resteth the body of Thomas Masterman late of this City of Yorke, Dr. of Physick buried 13th day of December 1656.
Plate 212

...no letter...
In the South Quire:

On N. side of last lies a white stone about 7 ft long, wherein is an Inscription viz.:

Quisquis eris qui mane transilis illum
Sed memento quod sub ditibus
Hic quiescit Willelmus Lee et alma Curia
Quae per præmum
Generalis qui objicit die Febr. Ano
Dni 1651. Annae (65.)

On S. side of last lies a black stone about 13 ft long, wherein have been 2 Inscriptions:

Here Lyle buried the bodies of
Geoffrey Wain (1604) and wife

And also the body of
Thomas Maylor (1676)
Citizen & Merchant
Of York, who departed this Life the 14th Day of December Anno Domini 1676

On N. side of last lies a white stone about 2 yds long, wherein is an Inscription viz.:

Quisquis eris qui mane transilis illum
Sed memento quod sub ditibus
Hic quiescit Willelmus Lee et alma Curia
Quae per præmum
Generalis qui objicit die Febr. Ano
Dni 1651. Annae (65.)

On S. side of last lies a white stone about 2 yds long, wherein is an Inscription viz.:

Quisquis eris qui mane transilis illum
Sed memento quod sub ditibus
Hic quiescit Willelmus Lee et alma Curia
Quae per præmum
Generalis qui objicit die Febr. Ano
Dni 1651. Annae (65.)

On N. side of last lies a white stone about 7 ft long, wherein is an Inscription viz.:

Quisquis eris qui mane transilis illum
Sed memento quod sub ditibus
Hic quiescit Willelmus Lee et alma Curia
Quae per præmum
Generalis qui objicit die Febr. Ano
Dni 1651. Annae (65.)
On N side left lies a white Turf but stone about 2 yds long wherein is inscribed
William
Is Fyffeman

Guilemvs Turbut Armiger Dvm
Vicit Noctissimvs & Fidelissimus
Eboracensis Consistorii Registarvm
Modernvs. Et Delectissimae Custodi
Spiritvs Sancti Anima Huius
Sepulcrv Marmorum, et Pauli Corevs
Tradit Vt In Pace Etvo Resvivsct
Salue Ad Futurae. Gloriae Reveniant

Here lyeth the body of Francis Jackson
of Leeds Alderman who departed
This life ye 13th of Auguste 1644

Francis
Jackson
1644

On N side left lies a white stone about 2 yds long wherein is a plate containing this
inscription viz.
And Joseph son of his parents
obit 15 Nov. Androi 1648

On N side left lies a blue stone about 2 yds long Richard
to whom is inscribed

In the chancel or Middle Aisle

On N side left lies a blue stone about 2 yds long whereon has been an inscription plate

Towards foot of N side lies a Oliver
Blue stone almost 2 yds long Middleton
with a plate thereon thus inscribed
his Jacob Oliverus, Middleton
Quoniam dicimus Aquinas
Et hic est feldac ac Josephi wages quia
qui quidem Oliverus obit vmb die January
nodi in 1628

Nicholas
Vicars
1466

On S side left lies a blue stone about 2 yds long & plum

+ Et alia pro abs Nicholai Vicars
quantum veterum cito omnibus Ebor. qui
obit in dni die mortis Jan. 1466 pro absque

Plate 214
Here lyeth the body of William Shawe, Batcheller late of this City Merchant, Son of Mr. Thomas Shawe, late Recorder, Man of George Manlyn of Aldingham, in Furness, in Lancashire, who departed this life 18th day of July in the year of our Lord 1681, being aged 40 years. By his last will gave 10s. to the poor of this parish for ever.

This for a Memorandum of his name Whose brother still surviving let his fame.

Here lyeth the body of Samuel Speakman, late of the City Merchant, Son of Mr. John Speakman, late Merchant, of Great Ouse, in the County of York, who departed this life 17th day of April, in the year of our Lord 1681, being aged 30 years. By his last will gave 10s. to the poor of this parish for ever.

Here lyeth the body of George Manlyn of York, Merchant, eldest son of the aforesaid George Manlyn, who departed this life 3rd day of November, in the year of our Lord 1681, being aged 74 years. By his last will gave 10s. to the poor of this parish for ever.

Here lyeth the body of Sir John Speakman of York, Merchant, eldest son of the aforesaid John Speakman, who departed this life 10th day of November, in the year of our Lord 1681, being aged 30 years. By his last will gave 10s. to the poor of this parish for ever.

Here lyeth the body of James Speakman of York, Merchant, eldest son of the aforesaid John Speakman, who departed this life 10th day of November, in the year of our Lord 1681, being aged 26 years. By his last will gave 10s. to the poor of this parish for ever.

Here lyeth the body of James Speakman of York, Merchant, eldest son of the aforesaid John Speakman, who departed this life 10th day of November, in the year of our Lord 1681, being aged 26 years. By his last will gave 10s. to the poor of this parish for ever.
In the North aisle:

22. On this plate stone about 2 feet long, with this epitaph engraved on the head:
   + hic jacet Robert Appuldurgth. et Alicia filia ejusdem.

23. On N side of left lies a white stone about 2 yds ½ long, wherein is engraved:

24. In S side of left lies a blue stone about 2 yds ½ long wherein has been an inscription.

25. At end of left lies a white stone about 2 yds ½ long, with this epitaph engraved:
   + hic jacet Ricardus Appuldurgth. in pace. A.D. 1499.

26. At foot of left lies a blue stone about 2 yds ½ long, with this inscription:
   + hic jacet Nicholaus Wern from quantum memoriam hujus Christian. qui obiit tempore dom. Sept. in hac
   + vita suavissima 1545.

27. On S side of left lies a white stone about 2 yds long, engraved on the head:
   pray for the soul of

28. On N side of 26. lies a white stone about 1 yd ¾ long, wherein is inscribed:
   + quinque pess. Deus.

29. On N side of left lies a blue stone about 1 yd ½ long wherein has been a narrow plate.

30. Lies a blue stone about 2 yds long v plain.

31. At foot of left lies a blue stone about 2 yds ½ long thus marked:

32. In N aisle:

On N side of 26. lies a white stone about 1 yd ½ long wherein is engraved:

On N side of left lies a white stone about 2 yds ½ long wherein has been an inscription.

On E side of a 26. lies a white stone about 2 yds ½ long wherein has been an inscription.

On S side of left lies a blue stone about 2 yds ½ long in plain.

On S side of 26. lies a blue stone about 2 yds ½ long with this inscription:
   + hic jacet Nicholaus Wern from quantum memoriam hujus Christian. qui obiit tempore dom. Sept. in hac
   + vita suavissima 1545.
Taken by my Friend Mr. John Dugdale.

Don: Adam. M. I. Y. Gis.


Pag. 151.
This is still remaining one which
sweet stone in the suit was made
be inscribed viz.

Sir Richard de Grimston
De Solye
Resoner, de Lui, Page There
ac Ploent, Amor.
In the Nave,

Lies a white stone about 2 ft. by 1 ft. long thus marked:

And whereon is engraved the Late

John

Here lieth the body of John

Wife of John

Brother of Laund and Sudle who dyed of ye age of 60 in 1602.

By the last lies another white stone about 1 ft. 9 in. square inscribed in one line

William

Will

In the S. Isle

Towards foot of last lies a white stone about 3 ft. long.

Carved about 2 ft. square as follows:

Hic jacet Robertus

Cuius aie pppar Deus

At head of last lies a white stone about 1 ft. 9 in. long inscribed in one line

Robertus

At foot of last lies a white stone about 3 ft. long thus marked:

Robertus

Drake pro anno Robi de monafortus
Plate 221

Monuments

In the S. Quire.

[Image of a monument with text]

On S. side of S. lyth a white stone about 2 yrs. long, whereon is an old inscription at the head in two lines, and at the foot this new inscription:

HIC LYTH. E. BODY OF M. WILLIAM DAVIES, SOMETIME SHIPWRIGHT OF THIS CROE OF YORK, WHO DEPARTED TO GODS MERCY ON THE 15TH DAY OF OCTOBER 1585.

In 1556 He was Sheriff of the City.

At foot of 3d, 4th, and 5th stones as follows:

Robert Poynirby

At foot of 1st stone a white stone about 1 yr. long, whereon is an old inscription:

Robert Poynirby

On the N. side pillars hang up a tablet:

Henry Frame, whereon is this inscription:

Died 1571, aged 35. A gentle man.

And inscription under it:

Here lyeth interred the bodies of Sir John Dure, Esqr. 3rd son of the right honorable Henry Dure, Esqr. who departed this life on the 18th day of December 1602, and of Mary Dure, his wife, daughter to Mary Harris of Wivaston in Shropshire, who departed this life on the 17th day of October 1607.

Who had issue to children.

Here they both rest in Christ waiting for the blessed Resurrection of the just.

On the N. side of the S. lyth a white stone about 2 yrs. long, whereon is an old inscription:

Henry Frame, whereon is this inscription:

Died 1571, aged 35. A gentle man.

And inscription under it:

Here lyeth interred the bodies of Sir John Dure, Esqr. 3rd son of the right honorable Henry Dure, Esqr. who departed this life on the 18th day of December 1602, and of Mary Dure, his wife, daughter to Mary Harris of Wivaston in Shropshire, who departed this life on the 17th day of October 1607.

Who had issue to children.

Here they both rest in Christ waiting for the blessed Resurrection of the just.

On the N. side of the S. lyth a white stone about 2 yrs. long, whereon is an old inscription:

Henry Frame, whereon is this inscription:

Died 1571, aged 35. A gentle man.

And inscription under it:

Here lyeth interred the bodies of Sir John Dure, Esqr. 3rd son of the right honorable Henry Dure, Esqr. who departed this life on the 18th day of December 1602, and of Mary Dure, his wife, daughter to Mary Harris of Wivaston in Shropshire, who departed this life on the 17th day of October 1607.

Who had issue to children.

Here they both rest in Christ waiting for the blessed Resurrection of the just.
(14) ST. SAMPSON. W. tower, S.E. pier. Angel with shield bearing merchant's mark. (13th century).
In the New Temple

1. In the New Temple about 2 yds from left is a blue stone about 2 yds long. Thus marked.

2. On S side of last lies another blue stone about 2 yds long. Thus marked.

3. At foot of both on left lies a blue stone about 3 yds long. Thus marked.

4. On N side of last lies a blue stone about 2 yds long. Thus marked.

5. At foot of left lies a blue stone about 2 yds long. Thus marked.

6. On S side left lies a blue rough stone about 3 yds long.

7. At foot of both on left lies a blue stone about 3 yrs long. Thus plain.

8. In the middle between or channel lies a blue stone about 2 yrs. Thus marked.

9. Near foot of the last lies a white stone about 2 yrs long. The same is speeded here lyeth.
William Richardson
1600

In the South \(\text{(or lady) Quire.}\)

Lies a little stone, \(\frac{3}{4}\) of yd. in Amphiprion
plate, fixed these yrs.

Hic requiescit in sphe futurae Resurrectionis
Guilelmu Richardson piolatus, Item privato
quam publice Amator sincerus necnon
Canibus Exemplar alibi deus ejus et
m. Calum migravit die December 29
Ano dom 1609

On left side of left lies a whole stone
about 1 to, 4 long; thus marked.

On N side of left lies a whole stone
about 2 yrs long; thus marked.

Couts of Arms in this Church

In N. Quire
In ye East End Window thereof

In the Side Window
of the same Quire

In a Window on N side the picture
of the N Pope
In the Squire

1. Lies a blue stone about 2 yds long, thus marked:

2. On N. side left lies a white stone about 2 yds long, thus marked.

3. N. words of a shaft lies a blue Roger de Moreton, died 1372.

4. Stone about 2 yds long, thus marked.

5. At foot of left lies a blue stone, about 3 yds long, thus marked.

6. At foot of the left lies a white stone, about 2 yds long, thus marked.

7. At foot of the left lies a white stone, about 2 yds long, thus marked.

8. An inscription plate at the head.
In the South Quire:
24. A white coffin-like stone, about 2 yds. long, wherein is engraven at the head.* Pray for Jon Kapwyck or c.

In the N.-Ile. by the Door:
21. A white stone wherein is inscribed 9 times over.

In the Cross-walk by the People:
22. A white stone about 2 ft. 6 in. long, wherein has been an inscription.

In the Window by the Door:

Arms in the Church.

In the N.-Ile Window:

Bulges (Blings):
1. A key interfaith qua.
2. A key longer, with 7 fortifications.
3. A key longer, interfaith, &c.
4. A key shorter, interfaith, &c.
5. A key with 7 fortifications.
6. A key with 3 small arms.